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DEC. 27, 1864.

IABY DINNER
; IN OODBlttCH. TO

. !>• MeDoald, «. 1. C. and James 
aW*»,Eiq.,*.P.P.

- CMAlRMOUg FEELING IN FAVOR OF 
CONFEDERATION !

The Dinner to the shoved nsmed geo- 
tiiMBp, in the Heron Hotel, on Thursday 
sight Let, came off under no ordinary 
difficulties. A heavy snow storm ob- 
strvetod the railway to such an extent 
that the Express train bearing Mr. Dick- 
nos could not get up until about half 
‘pest nine o’clock; and, of coarse, the same 
cause prevented many from coming in 
from the surrounding country whok would 
wndoubted'y have attended under more 
iitorablo circumstances. As it was, 
however, the attendance was very good, 
lor at the appointed hour about one hun
dred gentlemen took their places at the 

HMd. Robert Gibbons, E*cj|, Warden, 
occupied the chair, supported on the right 
end left by the guests of the evening, and 
elso by Sheriff McDonald, J. V. Dvthr, 
Esq., Mayor elect of Goderich, and other 
prominent gentlemen.

M. C\ Cameron, Emj., occupied the 
■ Vioe-Chair. Amongst those present we 

uoticcd nearly nil tho members of the 
County Council, Capta. Seymour and 

^ Ross, H. McDormott, S. Sinclair,
Keq., Jno Haldao, E*]., S. Pollock, Esq., 
C. Crabb, Esq., and many others of our 

* most respectable townsmen. Tho dinner 
and arrangements generally were never 
surpassed for completeness on any such 
occasion in Goderich, and the worthy host 
eertaiuly deserved all the encomiums pass
ed upon himself and Mrs. Wright towards 
the dose of the entertainment. Consider
ing the very short notice they had —only 
three or four days—they succeeded in 
maintaining the ancient honor of Goderich 
lathe matter ot splendid repasts.

We may mention here that the Goderich 
Brass Rand, stationed in an extemporised

Couatiee for many years, and now, when ----------- another w.
0f ;aefulnr ,hC ehâll,7î5i,^alisc.he Uct. Our* neigh 

had discharged the onerous duties devoir- teem not m ^ of lhe line M ,ti„ 
ing upon him with a degree of ability and, bors on ■ ^ tcrrible conflict,the end whereof 
seal which aroused tho admiration of all. nor others foresee. They are
(Loud cheers.) The npeaker then went, nei.“* ^ know» whither iu the direction 
on to recite the political events which con- JS» orgiaieelan|A»ml*t » «nie which 
•P'rod lo break Sown the prerent a*,» ffÆfoKïS
»d prepare the «a, 1er i are pa«ing^.f„l|T.
Confederation, from which, when estab- *jB a ripple in break the sur
hahed, he linocrcly hoped we would dvnre and f rMjltlu]| »f divided dependoucira
all the benefits it was calculated To confer to » condil*oil-borderiug cl-ee
upon ea. He had great pleasure in pro- !6 ,„iiorilit.»—«hfridhulg ardently ua ever 

“ The Guests of the evening.’*—, ECwii to ifa old fia.', but with responai- 
i received with prolonged < jBTwdl? »' » grtalcoionfal federal,

! !.«, —micnon cornea suddenly, but I dull't 
v . r i £.,o« that it i- ohjectiiuisble oa that 

iXalv, M h C ’ HdWfbefn at liberty long to con

-jr^STWoPU»* iaioacoaliton joarwU „hieh , M -
“f ",flteof eonamutivnal being; we eonaider well ____J • ~vr*™*a *•ITLe. it under another We JS'JSFyF “ lU* maiance

maiafonoed, the intention ■ not le Mail 
™* 1«wuoa of vorotkntional change to the 
direewravdict of the people. At the 
Unie, I muet ay that the poeitioa awe 
the administration, as explained bv Mr 
Brown at the Toronto festival, la not in lain 
area open to the aoiaiadeeraioni to nhieh 
many Jon mala here giron utterance. Mr.for .he AISSh ?™7 nm”ï« “ *M?Al5C

ileh when estate the Bnud> f*!?!'.!?' uon.'° *».' ‘hat thie meaere .ball or .hall
t aneeialty to the people ; adding 
n the hands of the representative*

posing,
The toast was
cheering,

Hon. Djxu.d McDuxalv,
account.

ilvltrebcon aui»env( lung iu conte mpUtc 
on coming forward to respond *»< I !u8.çhuigî _jn advance. we should .probably 
warmly applauded. lie sad, Mr- ! hve been like the hither shivering on the 
Chairman, Vice chairman and gcnilemeir, j river's brink, ami, afraid to take the decisiwo 
I ,i„ .«rpr.se a, .he kind
wllh which yen, ate, have ,,„r.N,,vr.l the I m:b^ . n „nJ ot well

i, if ii 'thing else, will impel us totoast to which it is my agreeable duly in’:
pari to respond, nor at the "eneruto warmth | pferr*'11'®'1» it are objected to*»then an appeal should b -nd cordially whuVyou. W ^S±5*•#****?"' ""*« "K 
have given n ynijreiidorsemciii ^iiU «ppr;ral. ! bid.wf wc* 3
None knows betttr'ITtàu mysvtt* the hearty, f uin pr*'?kindly inpul.ee which amrautc U&. ^ ?.*■».** I»
have mivlu this magnificent suction of -the years^t> ; ", , . ? ,___ 7
Prov"

h ive nai oi testing inn r'sienuig îra-mi j
ship by which my llur-m fiiemfaareaciuiMi snid, “‘ld , „ . .
on «„ occasi.iu like this. Within,, presunin.- ikw «f « Uow «R ot. Apenod
to amici;»,a the ,,«ech nl my fne.id aud ml-; « kw? a-d tompemuous as that which unban 
league, the repreie'itali.e n I Huron, in Ihr'rd wpMtble government into ex,sty.ee, 
l.cgi.l.live Assem'ity, I am .ore ihal he. me. ! aids' <l»« preceded the secular,rot,on 

-witt te l ttm xxmr tilc. Wtreiher tnnd tUdnrCIrigy Kawnrov wawld in all l.kel, 
a,-rce on all other point, dr dm, nf thin I am toed hire intervened between the inception 
confident-that we hove, both nf Li, r.re nf the chan.ro and ,Ui bnal eoniumuintinn.- 
•0,1 fortune :,i being idenUlied will, a m- : Now how duf-re,,! ! flmnks to the marvel- 

stiluvncy wlncfi, hc.iJv. bei i » imomtiutand Isas uf » 'l‘M- PO-ltiea! world ot the pro, nice, 
o:i the whole, I pas , li-os: *rusa, ii k..,«, « w srouer heir uf a sweeping const,Iu- 
ever to be „t goo.run. and ronfidiig. I ùssl c'uig-, than we find .mrsefecs on lhe 
leave Mr. Dichioo, In. ever, hhuic-lf t> <■!'• rve of iu Lvvomp, «liment. It was vaguely 
cute a task which lew !;:u,v hoi to pe.-Lm amiouaced ai the b;,sie of a coelnion some six 
mure adroitly, and coutci.i mm-lf with a-i nrle-m month» ago, and already the leader, 
exprès.ion uf my o»„ a|.oie»:ilioo of the'of ths l«3 parties have agreed on
confidence* aud kiaducss shown lo in*, ia a■«uilviriar.ddetails, and in a month or two 
case like mine, the Cynic's d-i.lmtion c! era- nurew may expect to have the whole thing 
titudd h not admissiuU*. It is ivt » lirelr im'.ffd. Neveir b«lvre in the history ol

itiunal change has a work of such 
wrought so speediiy, or with

................................ ................. ......... apparent dissension, lit this fentuie
vour favor. I u:u, I trus*, b .-iiviily - of the uifair. however, I soo more than cause 

grateful for the tun» cwaùiued cjuülr.cc Lr toiiJcr, 1er. d.-pvnd upon it, the changii 
which you have be-m pxwd to it,.used# we. •vuufiljiut be so easy, nvr would acquiescence 
nu l 1 u m very glui .! i!u fiej!; oppartuiiity ' ia i: pc sj genciBl, were not yie great body 
you have afforded for n:veii,i : iu th s uwoucr* of th» CJW.r.aiiity in their hvsits weary of the 
s.) m my of those who iu a r.i-:. v pui if not a o'd st^e of ihings. They were thoroughly 
parliamentarys-jiiscy:are t!:> lepn-seiitiitives:diss.ïtU.1éd._iiiiil therefore the change weave 
oMturmr.- ' -A""TOilggy dfslrl^^""to"study witnessing is accepted joyfuliy, àé â dklîtréf 
what may be terme 1 the no:i-p i!:i:cal e.'oii : sucf fixnn the bondage of old partizan numes _ 
o'my of II iron t.i the least p »<.!#!« tii«.\ sail evils,—as breaking down old party, per-1 casion so"'many leading and influential men

meiitwill ha _ ________v...... ......... ....... .........
delicate issues thaï. I care now to enumerate -, 
and for a time, at least, it will not werk with 
out frequent jarring of the governmental 
machinery. Let us, then, make uu our 
minds to bear and forbear, that a change 
pregnant with mighty results to every one of 
us, may be affected, not only under the most 
favorable circonstances, but in a manner 
most surely calculated ti attain the ends 
desired. Meanwhile, wc areafloaton the sea 
of change, and I can hot pray Vi*t Providence 
may guide ua amidst iu periis, and sustain us 
under all iu trials. Gentlemen, again I 
thank you. (Great applause.)

James Dickson, Esq,, M. t\ V., then 
came forward lo respond, and was vocifer
ously cheered, tie said, Mr. Chairman, 
Vice-Chairman and gentlemen, I desire 
to return my best thanks for the very kind 
manner in which the last toast has-been 
proposed and with which it has been re- 

ut~,!fnren; M"•'A""i>rF.Ui^tftl "Jestrlfi^'"Tj"study witnessing is acee;»ted joryftlliy, *4 â delîVéf CCivoü 4y4i>lS' M!0OH)ly. It affords use 
. . . . . .- ... .1... u—I------v-n------------------  great pleasure indeed to meet on this oc-

lUUUd 13 IIDf aulUiaStU.;*. it 15 i:->t A iZVe.V ||?|i»..eu. /
sense of favors "U cqiae, fur 0:1 that point I .constiiutio?»ul cr 
have no niisgivmgs.juij l hare thereioiu* no magnitude hvon v 
necessity for resul ting to arti«i:c t-> wou and so l.ttîè apparent

not be sent
• we are in me naeoe of the re presea to lives 

of the people and nv their decision we are 
This sounds fair enough.

readjta’.îi*.' .... „ cnu„Jn

llicre is no constitutional necessity that 1 
know of for dinolnng the Boon hoc.uic- of 
this measure, but the step m.j be expedient 
nee-rtheless. That expedieoer ehould bejudged by the character eftheTiieoèeioM^
ibe legislature when the rowsere is under 
coneuieinuoii. If there be wide difference, 
of opinion, whether amongst the represent
ative* of Upper or of Lower Canada- if it be 
apparent that whilst the wisdom of some 
great change is conceded, essential details

tasked ze<mlh» «ago to enter- themselves. I will not, howeVer, myself 
s for the abandonment of the give scope to a spirit which I deprecate in 

others. Thete is need of forbearance and 
conciliation oa all sides, and on all points of 
this great question, and I am not disposed to 
indulge in anything savoring of dogmatism. 
We must learn to make our individual views 
and preferences, subordinate to the general 
goo L Even after the scheme shall have 
been settled and sanctioned, the e will still 
be need for great forbearance, in parliament, 
in the .press, and by the people. The expert 

a vilaf one ; it will iiivblvë more

npplnnd the «.•xceUsnc.* -jfa lauuici^! -y.-tem ccpt of new tilings without sufficiently weigh 
which has JjvcVoei! $j w-uvlt ; .L ! in.',th<’ir bvaiin^s. It*i» good tJ escape
euithatciji* much h' :i!:hy j -A iu ajhiit,"aid from jwrty deadlocks, and sectional squab- 
luid S) su’d a foi!: ikti-ja fur future !y'csl-; iilci ami struggles, and governmental e.ies; 
growth u:i j greati:a•rebeetre, did most excellent «rriec d«.!?r,:*,h a:,J -':x,l lul : - liciJ, a!i lre ,tired- .ink uutu ut.oiyL
tos.'.ioin.i s mier qau-icrs t> s-.-ycr ât the* hut prudiSice requires us to see whuhsr we 
•nuaiei.-al budi.cs usau ju> iv 'niimi; prtr ix r.rcg aiid to make sure that the ground 
meals. J will,11 at—though î n.igi.t p- iiups un which we tread shall not prove a tveacher- 
—sayth.it Pallium- it ù- g cat mirl.t livt oa<6v*." I shall not presume this evening 
unfrequently study ui. . ;ta»n tl;.- a;t.- tu.ev.ter upon such a discussion as that which 
lude fur business evinctiJ- by tnc-e niin-v.-'' I inliéate as neceesaiy : tor though' the geu-

ing the evening.
After the cloth had been removed, the 

Chairman expressed his regret that the 
train by which Mr. Dickson was expect
ed hadj not been able to get up. He 
hoped, however, that ho might yet arrive 
before the.eveniug was spent. He would
propose the health of our noble Queen. lUe euH.tiU

its mmiuinJ ufdiiiii2ii?i i

Band-—-• God save tho QaeoD.**
The Princo aud Princes, of Wale, and 

lhe rout of the Royal Family.
Bead—“ Buie Britannia."
The Governor General.
Band—“ Tha Fine ouU Irish Gcntlc-

positive ju-lgrineut

*»■ m I1
■hall he Kieee^iee. The Esero ofSoalhemp. 
yy»n --»elateodlo biro a county named 
Wallace, aed pouihaepion skmll be lb# 
Counly town." IieM Iflbe people so deeroed 
l appro rod of il They, told ea a great many 
people approved eflt. I weal ia for It, of 
coeroe, bel ihe eeberoe fall ihroegb. Then 
dowa cow» Mr. Gunn of Inrorlareii, aed 
«an, “ DkWon,ihe old wberoe waa a farce— 
(‘auglilerl-Mhe people were determined to 
keep the Count/ aa a whale aad not diride it 
into Wallace and Bruce,and whet they wanted 
nrw m to bare the qneition pul whether the 
County Town eboeld be in Ihe Mterior or era 
the coast.- Althongh ihet re be me failed 
afao, be could lay that Mr. Guun did bia detr 
for Bruce failhfalir. What pu,sled him wee 
what the County was going to do now. Mr. 
Gunn bad told them, in . famous resolution 
not long since, thet in order to mmke Bruce 
right there must be a recoialnjclioo of Huron, 
Perth, Wellington and Ore/, bet be—Mti 1). 
— did not know why that doctrine should pro- 
veil. Fir his pin he believed tbst if the 
people of Bruce wished lo coosuil the iutereets 
of the eeenty os a uAofe they would plncu 
the County town neither et Kincardine nor 
Wniiiirton, but at at Psist.xv, which wne 
undoubtedly the most cenlial glare. (Ap 
pluuse from a number of Bruce Reeves.) |sr. 
Dickson theiffacsumed hi, seat amidst contin
ued cheering.

** The Commercial Interests of Goderich," 
was responded to by J. V. Detlor, Esq., who 
dilated upon the vast benefits accruing Iront 
a nourishing commerce, and expressed his 
regret that the various coreritment, of the 
country had done so little to farther the com
mercial interests of these counties, hy the 
construction of neeemary harbours, Ac. He 

, might be permitted to suggest that when lie 
found the Government in inch a-right place,’ 
hie friend Mr. Dickson might have got some
thing for u, by telling them that bis support 
depended upon a degree of justice being done 

bis *to hie. constituents. (Heur, hear.)
Mu. Dickson proposed “ The junior 

County of Bruec, coupled with the name 
of Mr. Gunn.”

Mr. Gunn responded. He attributed

thoritsee led lei » thorough aifliog 
place, bet let ill not do injustice to l 
who, for ell we-kaow lo the egaMfy, 
inoooeot of the eheigee brought 
them. W# feel ooorioeed that 
reader of the Signal—protestant or t 
lie—will eoncur in the view we take ' 
regard to the noe amity of en I 
into the eeeee of the trouble. It ii 
serious metier, end for the like of i 
timid women end children dwelling 
lonely country ho»see, , 
thet all good men Will, if they eon 
nothing against their neightora, try 
every means in their power to alley I 
excitement ere it "leedi to irreparable| 
mischief, And, in oonelusion, we implore [ 
oar Protectant readers, however watchful I 
they mey be, te allow net mere rumor, 
however wild, to hurry them oh to the | 
commission of any net of fancied reps ra
tios, which they would here to regret I 
after the present feeling of alarm has 
subsided. We mey say before leaving 
the subjeet that penona from Lucknow 
inform us that the excitement is decreas
ing.

COUNTIES’ COUNCIL.
The United Countits’Council oral in 

Ihe Court Room on Tuesday last, el 3 
o’clock, p. m.

The following gentlemen were preecot : 
Messrs. Msllough Dalton, J. Whitehead, 
Spence, VsnKvery, Piper, Churchill, P. 
McDonald, A. McDonald, Case, Brown 
Morgan, Snell, Gibson, Strong,Govcnlock, 

the whole Warns of tho want ôf sëëêmê ïn Whitehead, Perdue, Adamson, Alex,
settling their Co. town matters lo selfish- 'Johnston, Sweet, ParsonSjChcsncy.Sprott, 
ness, more of which hud been shown hy * Messer, Bishop, Creery, book, Lumsden, 
the people themselves perhaps than by ! E-tpIUa, Brocclbank, Smith; Gunn, Me- 
their reeves. Ho spoke of the want of ! — .vproper harbor,, and laid he was in a posh! K1"""". Ftsher Hogg, 0 .ll.es, Dobbin, 
linn to assert that Mr Dickson was not to j Dtnkcrtoo, R. Johnston, Millar, J. P. 
blame at all in the matter, ua he had fought1 McIntyre, Sutton, Chapman, Row and, 
their battles in Quebec with great energy 1 Adair, Riter, Kribbs, Martin, 
and ability. He looked upon Mr Dickson [ The minutes of the last session of
“ »yyr*W”,|Wf 1 tendeneia. i | CsxUKrtt were read over, after which 
Mr McPherson, their representative in the „„ , ..... r, „Upper House, on the contrary, waialibe- the C“”>« «*
ral with conservative tcn4eq$ics. (Cheers j*® flodgma* law suit, which ianot jet 
ami laughter.) i settled, w»d pointed out the neeowiiy of

The toast of “ The Warden ” was pro-, certain improvements asked for at the 
posed and duly responded to.mind. [Hear, hear.] Before setting Mr. Crabb proposed *• Tho Press,'* I ^™VI' changes in

‘ ‘ direction, permit ine wi ich was briefly acknowledged by Mr. ilhc modti of hold,n8 lhe County ..Vgnoul-out, however, in that direction, permit uie 
to say that I cordially coincide with the 
remarks of my worth) colleague aa regards 
the duties aud responsibilities ol Conoty 
Councillor.. The great question at pres
ent occupying the public mind is the con
federation of the British North American 
Provinces, and I only wish th:it when I go 
down to Quebec I may be sure that I am 
voting upon the subject coml'or.nibly with
the desire of a great majority of the ;.eople . ™cr rogrororei =.....s um.ror ™ room,
of these United CoouUes, remeuibvrmg oa to by Mr. right in his usual off-hand . .. ., » , ,
tl.Mt tlrn ywfwvi nfthn Ai.intrv U m P » .. ' sivlt* *lic ”*rden was considerably affected

ns h SidnU mîd hHto^ntïety, the 5my w^Il^he | f a,“ concerned, consists, in the first place, j We must not forget to mention that ex- i during the delivery of the latter portion of

ot tho ui-t.’Uiie luiuiiiarv; whkrbihiiwj juvuiabtOit upon us to examine closely iu j
pace a year at tjucSuc. In Kn 'bnd, pu‘»Iie every jiuii.t, and. so to aid in rendering U 1 u! __
upiniou aupfars ta^puiut u flit? tuadiisi-yà Éjuuil and just, if not pedlett, By this I do 1 and chcera.] 
that tue?vu4’.J Los L-.-eu ^IwruetJ too e-uv— c'-Vnivan that every mau should insist upon hcartiW atrre 
tuat government ie ai be»t au evil, to be re- " " ‘ ' " 1
strictud wi-'-: *L 
aud to bo

most ea

W. T. Cox. ' | tural Show, and concluded by. alluding
Geo. Sproat, Esq., of Tuckertmith, ' to the resignation of the Couatiee* Clerk, 

proposed “ Tlie Agrieulture of Canada," i „hich he held in bis band Mr. Ritchie
ln n",Jr «„at x,tt,n,pl'C?h- , .v ! bad fulfilled the duties connected with hb

Hon. Mr McDonald proposed the. .. . , v ...
- Bar." Messrs. H. McDermott and J. Ioffioe for 1 Daulber ol felM "“b ‘hegr«t- 

S. Sinclair responded in fitting terms. i diligence and ability. He, (tho War- h 
“The Ladies” was acknowledged by den) could assure the gentlemen present *

Mr. S. H. Detlor, in a witty speech ! that this resignation was the only paper he 
*: °.ur VJ*1.™* ” wus. "S™*: ever regretted having to deliver to them. m<?ml

titioo of delegate ftx*a Braùeh Agri- 
ml Seeletiii with tepid Ie Mew* 

Ibr shieg11 ««he 
Art, relative I» «he mo* 

Courty Shows. The petitiê» 
pnhMrtmi I» full ia ear nnlemas scree 
sioee,
i motion of Mr. Sproat, aeommirtee 

of Memra. Gene, Lumaden,
I Bishop, Adamson, Snail and 

, the Werdea twofloiowm tp
I to report epee the matter.
C. Whitehead meted thet the 

of $2,000 made at lactiemioo of 
to build » bridge 1* Wawaaaeh he 

1 until eaid lownehip paid up its Co.

f Carrie remonstrated ageiaal each •
i being brought up, and after aome 

i H was withdrawn, 
of Weights and Meaaum report- 

t he had nearly completed hie round nf 
a ties, hat that, nntorUinalely, the 

I weights and measures belonging to 
f had been destroyed in the recent

rae COUNTY CLEStSSir.
t of the Committee appointed to re- 

i the reeigiintioe of the Ceeaty Clerk 
I the applications for that office. Mem- 
^leeere. Joseph Whitehead» VanKwary, 

Govenleek, Lemaden, fletlon end

immittee having carefally considered 
submitted beg leave to report

», vis !
nier from D. H. Ritchie, Req., 
hie resignation of )he office of 

Your committee deeply regret 
tchie has decided upon resigning 

fCoenty Clerk, which he has so 
ably, and creditably filled 

period of< fourteen years.— 
Hole of that time the dutiee of 
e been discharged by Mr Ritchie 
of efficiency, seal, aesideity and 

ver, we veetare to stole,excelled, 
ij other country.
itérai course of thing all public 
inbject to changé. In the course 

during the incumbency o! Mr. 
i council haa not been exempt 

is to which nil municipal 
bodielubject, but whatever may have 

changes in the composition 
il, County iutereets have ever 

the vigildnt keeping of Mr. 
Ritch® his friendly word aojj smile here 
at nil Be bee red the new members while 
retlringtbere have ported from him with

II occasion» his conduct towards 
individu** been chamclerised hr a most

eeraia.

with l

It wes here given out that Mr. Dick
son had arriv'd. The anuouLCepicut was 
received with applause.

The ehuiruiau raid the next toast he 
had toproposo was “ The Government of 
the day."

Ira Lewis, Esq., Coooty Attorney, be
ing called upon, responded. Uj said he 
waaa confederate and went ia for couftd- 
eraliuu, [Cheers,] with regard to which 
he hoped to hear a good deal during the 
eveuiug

Sheriff MacDonald arose to respond 
arid loud applause. He said the County 
Attorney might have satisfied them upon 
the point at issue. He tlaimed to be a tN1C‘ 1 
ooufcdcratc. (Laughter.) What he 
meant by that ho did not know, but he 
hoped ho had nothing to do with raiders. 
(Uheeia and laughter.) He— :be Sheriff

usely ju | in the welfare and prosperity of those pop-1 eellent songs were given during the even- hia address We need hardly say that his lhe<e J Counties, « wall as 
d«nn< ii 'ulous and wealthy counties. [Luugl.tv. | ing hy Messrs. M. Gibson. T. Adair, J. personal remarks wer6 received with ; ndoal lro had occasion to c

-------------- Gillies, J. MUchell and otlwrs , / rounds of applause. - -j .........................
Ihe assembly broke up about 1 o clock, . .L_ zi.__m__s. a. ■

after having spent"! most happy evening.

lam free to confess that I 
upon : heartily agree with this seherne of Confed

u.e.-tiug liu,- vuul bulk uf pxpiiUr vjuito. and Ed'foiid im^rnct'i«b!e. ">ucli tEll1 Prvsent a bold/ru?* ^ lho tUa,1
at toe SroUi-j lima a. li.e l>-»i aseao us that which would have limited ihe Î threaten us. I Mid bclorc that It to al-
cal;*y tLj peoi'le sigL;!; u’t-y.u^-vbc’iJ ;!ie n»w constitution to tha Canadas, postponing j waya my desire to carry out what I be- 
®®uu*a 1V‘;‘f.}J Ud-'^ ir vf rv.ir.--tu u future peri ml tlie lur/cr quFs:iuu, u! ; lieve'‘to be tho wishes of thepeople oi this 

u i .*u ti-sntui.j.ii. l.i vrtliuu v ci-.um u'saerul lederatiou. Xfe know that tin* view | great COBllltUcnOV, and I hâve no doubt
that when 1 go* down again to Par
liament vou will still entrust to me. ............ jüj.'.-.iivu ut tourna s nublistit-d in tbf n..in. : . . J . .... »Jl am uiurj u,-,u--- • •

,77. ; Tv ut rv.ir.-. tu u future pert ml flic lar/er qut-s:iy«i, u! he
Mil iLvu ii.zUtuiij.,j. J.i vrtliiu y ui.euy ‘ -'saerul lederatiou. We know that this view i „ri 

uVv 1 «ûva d, iru.i Wd by onrfitends ia the government. , eh. 
“ . V , “ a;ei1/ l-"‘ tfuotU’.-u airt.'.cr, (jg a;.J wc le«ru from concspondeaue whidh-has ! t;

> a ta.*m >ui ui l ru,.-.ki.l l‘u hu:;.vi.t. at-peared m jouma’s rmbhaned in the man- : !- p-’-’—t-a Old time provinces—iutpired '/ n™ wrht^rby lhe tssk ,of tr[in&.10 do lhe bcsl fo.r
po.it,v» iu * j. .a «.u a:<v;:..»atf,:’v p.ominvnt delews-thai the dvüb^nitiun» jou, under thd circumstances. [Cheers]
exetujwl 14^0* u»rauge wt uu-roU;,*:-tlaLto. »t tjae^ec were iti constant danger of being If 1 »m, as I have nauuuueed, tu favor ol
I Beoittica. v Cud.,:/ ** b. .,hcu off by differences, ol opinion un i,„. ' cv.tfédération, it is not he«rau;e 1 cruder a
ujn-pu.ii.ca.. v.e tux; livre vtu.- vf *. jitant quêtions. Mutual coucvssiuiis weiu ! I'vdeial Unw.i the best form of Goveromcul
patty pu itica. t. ju*r»ativca auJ ik*fjnwrs L.J spensnble. 1 only Lo:k; that a I the cua- —for Iui an ndvocate of l^uw.utive Lai«»n,

(Hear, hear,)—but the difficuitics aio flu
„ . ____  •• . - -, “-R liv. ve a i:u;usoro.uuHig-r;«.-,u mu vu—we- utijoani igreut that the Liter seems impmvlieaUle,
wetCtimo guvst nav aauu.J Vfutuw t-j drug ediy must. Hut! should hu.l v be satisfied »»d «11 things considered, 1 belieru the Ue.e 
inem intoa^pcechthuevening. JLt theat-should it turn out that the yie.di.ig has been g»u• were «iuite right in laying out the 
re not uiUsstary times. Uv J, nA u... m;n|y o0 our side. 1 may advert to one «them® they decided upon. It is asii-jqiu tm- 

uiiuvr oi'imary c.rvuiusuucu». A dun matter in which you and 1 have a commua r‘gbt di.ctUvo,Sud just as soon as wo becomt 
caa cum.) u cr the spirti uf t!,v praiinc*! iutt-rest by way o( illwtratiun, I refer tu the 1 a more homogeneous people, I have do duubi 

. . _ - , „ . ” :, ,toajvrnv ami,ng»t u, w^.d uruposed coasututioii cf tht* Upiwr Cnatahvi. ^ L gis ntive union will take p!a-e. (Chve.s )
—was strongly iu favor ot Canadian Con- | f T) '£'*,ljr arrt!?!‘ have uot h-ari You are uw.«ro that under the »«Uvme as now The Federal system u^eds something, what n
federation, which he trusted would be the ! ourealvès ülTrfâ’ °r wc, !ui-Ll W l‘r<>p.Me«l, *e iniet.tim, ,» p, make the Legis- >» perh»|» diihenll to say, but one dvleei that

..... , . . ourbjite» ucarer tlie minutnaiu than wu-.h.v» i-.tiva. fhmnpîl u t’r«,u.. i. .i. I ti** md -to much troblo in the nci^hUuinu
means ot bnuging about a better state «topped oursclvus t > be

muai unt-xmctcJly— the v• . / . . u‘ «-'^yaarii vus is a rchro^raae ui-rvemcni—nota move

of impartiality, suavity 
p.

itiee feel satisfied that every 
lie Council parts with Mr. Ritchie 
ice end regret, in which feeling 
uieut that they are heartily joio- 
x-Reeve and Deputy Reçvein 

every iudi- 
come in con-

rounds of applause. ' ^lact wi . Ritchie,, either in his official
Letter from the Counties’ Clerk to tlie Pera capetdly.

ALLEGED FEN1ANISM.
FLYING RUMORS!

Werden tendering his rcsignalioe, wes 
received and lead.

Certificate from theip. clerk of Wswa- 
nosh to the effect that Robt. Currie, Esq., 
had been elected Reeve of that township 
instead of Mr. Mathers, -resigned, wasNO APPARENT FOUNDATION FOR

____  received and re .d, when Mr. Currie was
YVe adopt the above heading because it (requested to take his seat, 

faintly ."eflccts the intense excitement that j On motion of Mr. Gillies, a committee 
has reigned paramount in this county 1 consisting of Messrs. Millar,Gillies, Lurns- 
during the past week. Roused from their ; den, Broccibank and Rowand was appoint- jlbe offi County Clerk from Messrs. Robt,
enjoyment of all the blessings of peace ed to receive any papers connected with i '«ter Adaamoo, Wm, > reser and

Thomn id.

You mittee feel confident that your 
Hon on ody will cordially join with thei 
in theii csl wish and sincere desire, that 
in hie i retirement from official life, Mr. 
ilitchu leng live in tho full enjoyment 
ol heal oeperity and every blessing cal
culated ivoth the rugged, path, and to 
nmeiio ie ills of life, and to administer 
to bisc rt, happiness and welfare in the 
evetiiiij is d*ye.

Nos. 2. 34 and 49.—-Applications for

and quietness the people give themselves j Roads and Bridges in tho County of 
up entirely to the discussion of the all- j Brace.
absorbing topic of the day. -A large number of accounts-for various

If a tenth part of the flying rumors sums; retd and referred to Finance Com
pere true, people might well be alarmed.1 mittee.
Coffins lull of pikes were said to have Moved by Mr. A. Johnston, seconded

of things. (Cheers.)
“ The army and Navy,” was proposed, 

tierguant Johnston responded, saying he 
felt it lo be cn honor and a privilege to he 
ablo to respond to the Army aud Xivy 0? 
Great Brftain. That Army and Navy 
would always be found where honor and 
glory might lead. (Cheers.)

Iu a very neat little speech the Vios- 
Chairmin proposed - Tho Vvluntocrs o.1* 
Canada."’ Tho toast was drank v.ith cn- 
thusUm

Capt. Seymour said that the Yoiun 
- toere of Canada, organized for the pro
tection of their follow countrymen, had 
within tho past fow days shown that they 
were prepared, lo go-forth in&tkc discharge

. l'vr luJJt-.i v— 3lead of an e’ectivu bud/. J’u piy oiind ' Stale* wus that Sovereign Power was vested 
, , - --J.eMul a:ij!/aarti this is a retrograde movement—nota move- i *n *he respective States, and withheld from
^îrrbrcd' .ue.itinthe.lirevliunofrviurm. It is* gain» lbe General Guvcrnmedt. 'Ihe Uunadia..

i„, d’ ,fcu, ,M Tiw» h au j backward Va the old da/s of coiui.Lf vu.s*Uufie° ^‘d other delegates proposed to remedy that
oiore cui.mg ol ugly i,4iae>-La mure laipu iuSteai of L'oing forwatd to the di 'uitr aud ' by pursuing a directly contrary policy. 1 hv
wuu.i or uiirtoriuy lUut., i-l;, oowtL;,u., greatues* of a new nation. Theta would lie ! territorial area of the proposed Coufederatmn
t\l..iîiï 1 V?IÜa1’ •• autl.éowttoi. ; some excuse for tne step, ha-1 the experience I S iomëthiiig upon which 1 can dwtll wuh
th,. ! h'n, ,U? V,UU T* . w,l!, lU -*=u’» : of Canada »u rcLtjou U <ih»: elective priai-1- ! |*WiW. New Brunswiek and .Nova Sco u
nr, Ï1 i i1" J,,'‘ w«cllll"r’ A pie been utifevorjflriaj Had t ie Leguîalive VoulÜittffbvOO squat c miles, or us great «n 

us Lu J SHr l“e“lu,“,1,41 'Uwn*l UP Council fallen' from a high est .tv. vhea tom »rvu us 'Wales and old .Scotland. ibow
üu ! f ,'.S U?'. ^ aft ai. ; posed of nominees, t,. n low < state wbun ! Province* abound iu miMra'a. such as tma',
uiirtTivl w lb ouVrt Î? t‘i,V^ l*“,‘ u,ihrh -u elected by the peuple, there would he raison *«*»» tt,ld 1 •old',. îfr* Gail

YcsUi uxittee beg to recommend the 
appoint ot Mr. Peter Adamaon, Reeve of 
Stanley he office of Counly Clerk,vacated 
by Mr. tie. They do so in one fe»|>ect 
with n nee and regret, seeing that in 
appoint Ir. Adamson to offiee, this Coun-

gone up the gravel road from Svaforth 1 by Mr Millar, That tke letter of D. H. «I loro benefit of bis ariire, urof.l end 
.... - 1 - ’ - v.leabli ices as a member of tin» Cottneil.towards the book township,. Rumor. : Ritchie, Esq., restgnieg the office of Co. ! ""““T” p

I • * n • I # .1 b as. aim L L- LL t i i • 1 h?y at ’Suled, however, hy the reflection Parties who intend paying thetr subeenp-also camo into Howtck from the East that | Clerk, which he has so long and so honor-1 lbst lb^ncil io lUÎS s.,pointaient w,t I .till tiens in Conlwood wiU p&se bring it on
right sway. Don’t bring us a lot of mis
erable knots.

half the people of the townshjp of Arthur ! ably held, to the entire satisfaction of this [ have th, 6f,t Gf Mr. Ad«mson*s expn ience 
had been murdered in cold blood, and : Council and of the4 people of these United i and the h knowledge of municip I law
that armed Femans were marching West-1 Counties,together with any letters addres- 
ward burning and destioying all before ■ sed by applicants for said office, be re- 
them. The protestant farmers of How- furred to a committee, and that said corn, 
tek turned out\at onco and wc are inform- shall consist of Jos. Whitehead,VunE very,
êd that they drilled for-a . whole,day, ex
pecting an uprising at any moment. It 
turned out, however, to he false alarm. 
No Fenians appeared-and op one was able

Sproat, Govenlock, Lumsden, Sutton and 
Gunn.—Carried.

Application from Mr. Robt. Pinkerton, 
asking for County Clerkship. Mr. Pinker-

to sift a single irrato of truth out cf the jton alluding to his qualifications, said he
alarming stories put in circulation. In 
Wnwanosh and Ashfield the excitement 
was still more intense. No story, in fact,

was proficient tn the French and German 
languages. /

Applioation for County Clerkship from
seemed to be too wild for belief. Whole j Peter Adamson, Esq., Win. Fraser, Esq., 
families fled for refuge to the houses of I a,,(i Thomas Kydd, Esq., were referred to

Mmii. erttotarttf b, m.Beeiei, 
rtrtfM k,M,. Adti,, TW the ira»
•Oae. o#Uw rapjrt he .« edtqfed, W« 
be MU by striking, oat the deUrara 
on «beans# ml Ueertiqf ec Mfaxra^ 
leer eommittee rwnmmsail thet the 
of 1400 be gran ted hr rayrfr Aliee'e 
Bridge under euperiafandloee eff Mr, 
Sproat. Carried bjr a majerit, eff one.

It waa ftlrtbef moved iu amendment bf
MrGlIltee, seconded bj Mr Bowand,Tbe| 
the following be enbetitated ierteed eff 
clause 79. Yoer eommittee find that ac
cording to eootiou 319 of tlm Munufaa» 
Urtitutiooi Art tbit teenlinee end deetn-
tiens are. under the exalomre jorfadietion 
ot County Council», and that it is -Sirs *" *• eff rati eotmeils to maintain 
•eeh roads and bridges erected thereon in 
» «fo end paareble .Ufa of repair, mA 

thet while the, ackoowledge the juatiee eff 
the daim» eet forth in said motion, do net 
recommend its payment in the ——nlimr - 
it being at the expiration off the year with 
««rchy of ftindi oa bend j but would re- 
commend the ware to Ihe favorable eon- 
sidération of the council for 18*, a» the/ 
consider that it should be peid by your 
eudoeO. Carried by e majority of one.

The above am cud meut refore to • mo
tion of the tp. of Bldenlie, «.n-g the 
County Conneil to assume the unpaid 
balance due for repairing Ihe Palais, 
Bridge;

Moved by Mr. Pinkerton, I 
Mr. Smith, Thet this Council do i 
the peymeet of the Rivendale Bridge de
benture! issued by the towbehip of Oreen- 
oek, that township to be -p-ntibia for 
what is already due on skid debentures 
up to the present date, and this Counei 
do assume the payment of them in future, 
the same to be charged to the fonde ot 
Bruce, the township of Greenock to re
move the Tottgate within three menthe.__
Carried by e majority of seven.

A motion b, Mr. Sotloo, inking for 
•300 towards repairing McPherson's 
Bridge, wee negatived b, • majority of 
•even.

A motion by Mr. Gunn, asking for n 
like sum to aid the towoehip of Bruoe in 
improving the Goderich end Ssogeen reed 
in that township, was lost by a majority 
of 9.

Moved by Mr. Obipmsn, seconded by 
Mr. R. Johnston, That the snm of 339» 
he granted to improve the IOth ridelise 
raid in Kinloee. Carried.

The Report as amended Was adopted.
The School Com. repotted. 

other things mentioned in this long docu
ment was s recommendation to bring be- 
fere the notice of the superintendent of 
education the necessity of ootoblmhlug n 
compulsory system with regard to pergme 
neglecting te rood their children lo school.

The Reportof the Fieanee Com. wen 
reed end confirmed.

The Committee on Agrieulture reported 
recommending that Government be peti
tioned to piece Horen end Bruoe en en 
eqoal footing with other t’owotim with • 
regard to the Governments! Grant to if. 
Societies, end tbit branch societies before 
they be recognised as such, have at least 
100 m;mbeis,snd 40 members to subscribe 
$ I .UO each into the fundi of the County 
Society to give them so interest end voie» 
io the same before they can become 
branchee or be entitled to any share in the 
Government Gtent.

Report sdopted by e Urge majority.
The Council then adjourned.

of duty to defend, if used be, their homes ...
from the uuhallowed foot uf the invader. - -.. J iv.U ;, Ja.iu,-e ;,:lvp,],\ . I’jjV'-J u 
(Cheers.) He hoped end trusted tint1 *n*«pec!ive of jLuiy.nre 
this Lir county would never he scourged | i.'~r'üjU''‘i* -"'"j- 
by war, but if, uufortunatcly, l-ouhle exisuu.c-, ".f..- u i .:L.

the . .. m’s, /“I!*"! ‘.U s'“a;‘"iz-' ' ri.»dV ‘ well rème. .1.]'ui,jï.,7. ""sfuci" the"» I Irj. And Slmn l! time comes'when we esn 
hid iuuri n , t *tU v‘euu. “ it iiaa'Uroduvtion ol-.lhd elwtiVe element what have have an opportune uf eend’ug oureoiie up tu 

“ 1 j’-v ii > tiie wei,ad? Why,theLi-^kiiveCoûneUhii»be 1 the fa. m, "• • hardy too much to sai
corne à power in the aUte. Its dvbatns are non- ' that #hall occupy a third place amon^stthe

natiuna ot the world. (Chcera.) Mr. Gah
,ey merits awl demmu oferolitimi iu
y «a.vrtk.es,,l.ngrosH.ou iepmihW-
« Î2L-.:b.-

suould arise, the Volunteers woulj en 
deavor lo show t> the country au^ world 
that they were no unworthy descended, of 
theiuililLof 1312. (Continued Checr- 
«/-)

grosloujjr.;/ ol’ho.l, juruvs.1' g-XÏ 
Slmri long or fad 0|le Iti ’A-
eolihdeul : tl:o very fsyt tl,.l 
ot no casiuon kmd. Fro, 1
vocabulary uf parlizau si

to do justice to the qu-estion of Defence, lu huri ,w ter„, roriui< 
would l>u ono of the most important duties: every mm who Uiu'-x.s with u n. Ileud m ! 

. uf til j pruportùd Cjiifeduiatiuu. StfJernUxI h-.- al»:e to brai.i^L^
-the Pruvinces were it was necessary

1'hvro -uiekuame. u.s.td.Zr"",,et they ehould be united io order to 
jwreaaut a strong,bold front to any invader 
{Ucm, hoar.) Ua was uot surpriüod at

ductcd>ith a degree of intelligence, ability, 
aud tctrijM?r to which the press and the people 
buve borïic ungrudging itstimony. ’ [Heur, 
hear.3 Gu thid Iicad, indeed, there is but 
ono opinion. Mr. Gait, addn-aaiug his con- 
htitutentd the other day,unreservedly i dmitted 

>xpcriuieiii u! un elective t’uumii in 
„ iaa worked xvtitlr Burhe” fluid ihut 
ilegates from Nova Scotia and New 
vie* were unanimously aguinut tlie 

plication ôf the elective puutiple lo a 
.. ,r “"»l*tli*il«Tièeoud chamber, and the Cmisdiau dele-ales

ziî

. met». ».x e «... v ° 1 'u‘<r fur a rtf.'unuer I right tu know «why upon i!m point t’ue Lr ^cr
ierie,Hw:,.,i at ti... :—■ ...• bwiy in ihe ceulVderution dromsd it expu 

dent to yield lu lhe smsiisr hriies. |Jp. 
plause | My view, geuilt-men, is, that rattier 
than revert to a Crown i.mni.uM ns dis.in 
guisbed from a po,.ulsrly elected -.hsmlier it 
wonia be better to d,|.«io,c with ,hc lurm uf 
a second chamber altojethcr, nul confine the 
law-making power to tnc tepreseutaliiea ot 
the pnttplo. For i f mm.ine.cd hr the Crown 
the members of UteL -gisfatieeCoatt-J would 
be mc.ciy llw ercotu.vs of the uVcetive' 
-the refkxol iu will; ,„d M hueh ro'littl, 
real Uiiluv, however oriwmenlal they may bs 
.considered. Thu not a new view witW me 

wlncl. uket iu rise m tho po.’ 
sibiliiy of the application of »l ob 
ject.uLiabl# principle |U u,, ow„
A, far back as the tih April, 1801, in my 
[dace tu l srl.uiuc.it, I moved to exclude 
Irora the Legislative Vuuncil individutU hold- 
tug olhe. unde, the Vrows. Tim rcs dulion 
I moved un that occaoou affirmed ib.t -• Th. 
" tregwbili ve b’ owirtl is at once an exp. casion 
t-of th. popular Will- and.chrok to Las.y 
" kgufauon aad the improper esercise ol 
•‘•zeeulive power." 1 respectfully sul.mii 
that the body would he divested of li.e quad- 
ties, end impulsai ta regard to these |U„C 
lions, Un rnomeut it ia snipped of i he elect.,, 
character aud cottvarted hirë • me* ere.tion 
of the exocuU.e. Whether ppe lh common
with the other eleetero ai Ce»wU wül here 
an opportttmiy cf proareettfag a» opiaioo ea 
the .object, rcxrina aarerista. Bale»,

Tt.ekuumee umst d.«,pcs, , .
vents, il use I »g.,i„, the. ms,.,; , ■rise m some periivefar IntLictiu,,1^' l i°‘r 

lo occur,instead uf bciirg terms „ ‘ “ rc'‘,ler
the warmth with which the tarot l.sd been 1 “> bu employai oft,””5Si,"u u*e,’ 

uivml, rendering th, i-porUnt poos- j ^  ̂ ^ “ W“l,
,,lVlua, unu we

it kid in thoeoaut,,; He ri» 
trusted that it would be long before Great 11 ‘bh alone ,s a boon of ,,.r, *‘7 1 ,s"
aiUio««,,»eof h^eolouie,skeidI. ^ ^ >5$
pellelid by the foot of an invader, hut he yesrs, and I h. |ie mid beli,,’ ttTT1 f°r 
fok equal coufideuee that when called upon ; "'w?i a,|d eomparatiwli

* ** d»U manfully. &
(Cbeen.)

* The Vieeuhiirmao, in 
. * The Geests off the Evening,’" eaid that 

<we eff ike repswaeuted in the Legislative 
Oumaail erne of the largest eoostituenciee
far Ihe Prevhwa.and hkd filled the poritioofigffiffi*ffiffiffi*ffi!|^* 
wi* » degree of stiteeminlike ability ' «fa,« of polmcal exiV,«M„ 
wtdehdid hie great honor. [Cheera] -”1h*"bw" r-11”';' ran,
TUrth.,- «hey all fort here SUSÛSSÏ

will oome again, ef Course, xl'./'^rtas 
will spring up, aud parly li„., u Crawo’ as 
tight aa o, yore. Hut surely ,|,c ,,m.0„t 
eventful era, when it «hall have -tll leave blessed fruv. i. Ibe atiT^f ‘.re. 
spect that w.fl prerent mutual recriminaiton 
based on traditional autip«ih,«, ,„s ™.re , 

1 more healthy as well as u mom urreeahle state of Dolitiual exititaiin» tk..... giUpa _
ntüSftf
polStàtel

iwii.g—more than new pa,,»,, |lu„Mand 
inngoroled-m destined Jo result free the

•Jdrt^ ie ihtWjesiraordiaary events wbith „ fcuJly r,
with the wetting

in his his speech at Shbrb.ouke told ul lb u 
ll.e imports nod exports of Cai.i.H'v n:;d 1 !:• 
Krovincea in 180it, amounted lo the sun. ol 
$1117,000,000. Of this Onada produced 
$8r,000,0no. He told ua at the sumo time 
that tlie tonnage of the Provinces mentioned 
amounted lo 12,000,000 of tons; and 1, my 
self, in looking into the Trade and Navigation 
returns, found that upon the Invita wc h.d 
seven million» ul tons, a portion of which, 
however, bus lo lie credited lo Ante,,can but 
toms. Mr. Gall says that this tonnage stands 
perbepa fourth among»! Ihe great mar,lime no 
lions, nnd that in it we hove » nucleus which 
will enable us to com|iet" with Great Uniat,., 
or the Coiled State, in a vo.y few years.— 
1 trust, Mr. Choiman, that wlieu the new 
auto of things ii iotrnjiuctd,_wo shall be .til, 

are Cruto give away our _ ...
settlera, and do easy forever with what 1 eall 
the cursed «peculation in lands. (Cheers )— 
With lefereure again to Con'ederatioli, 1 
hope before it is paroed there will bn an ap 
peal to the people—!, n.r, bear,)—sud I cau 
anure you if it ia asked for you. will had my 
..noie amongst the yens. (Cheers.) The 
people should have the supreme power, and 
have a right to b* appealed to in a matter ol 
so mock importance. I do not desire à di- 
soluiioi,—a simple vote jfra or nay, la nil 
that U required. [Great applaure.) Mr. 
Dickson speaking an the proposed change u 
the mode or «electing members lor the Uppe. 
House, here «alimony to the increased effi 
cieney and energy mimed in» that branch 
miller the elective principle, and «pressed 
hiabelieftbat when tho ro.ecnon came ie tm 
misdo by the Crown, they would find the 
Honorable member 1er fccumseth filling an
honorable position in that body. [Cheers.]
Tak.ug up another subject; Mr, Dickson anij 
that confounded Comity Town question ol 
liruoe pad coal him many an hour's sleep.— 
[Laughter.) He bad resolved lo do ea th- 
people of the Comity dictated. Una night 
down came Use Reeves of Kincardine .Old 
Southampton. Tee Reeve of Kiucardin# laid 
“ Dickson, yon will hove to exert yourself, for 
Urn people of Brooe are determined I» have 
two «wattes, and the capital of South Brace

Crown Lands to Itctuivl

their more courageous neighbors, and 
severs! crocs ef hardship front exposure 
arc reported. It being rumored and be
lieved by many that bands of Fenians 
were organized an ] armed in those town
ships, the protestant yeomanry form-d 
themselves into companies nnd for several 
nights kept up a regular patrol upon the 
cross roads, but without seeing an enemy 
or stopping any suspicious person. No 
want of evidence, however, could atop tho 
stories which seemed to swell the further 
they travelled. A coffin full ol pikes, it 
was said, bud passed through Goderich, 
secret Fenian meetings were being held, 
and to crown all it flew from month to 
mouth on Wednesday that Dr. McDuoguh 
had gone out to hold an inquest on tho 
bodies of six murdered men, somewhere 
near Belfast. Uf courac there was not tho 
least truth in thla last report. Although 
everybody had board all this,not a sou! hid 
Ken anything to create alarm. But alarmed 
the people were, in earnest, and during the 
week a constant demand has been made 
upon tho storekeeper» of Goderich lor 
guns, pistols, lead, shot, caps, Ac. In ono 
gase a farmer was so eagerly bent upon 
having a pistol home with him that he 
actually left his watoh as Feourity.

For our own part we must eoofcea that 
although we have -made careful enquiries 
we cannot «ce the slightest foundation for 
all the ado that has been made, and until 
we have something more idbstantiu! be
fore ui, it ia only reasonable to attribute 
the universal feeling of «nxietj aed dis. 
trust to the imaginations of a fow individ
ual» who have nothing better to do than 
help on the sensation of the dqy. Ie the 
name of oommon eenee, If any one bas e

the special committee.
Moved by Mr. Bishop, seconded by Mr 

Case, That partira going to and returning 
from Statute Libor be exempt from pay
ing toll, and that the Engineer be instruc
ted to make that proviso in the letting of 
the toll gales for the ensuing yoar.—Car
ried.

Wednesday. y
A committee of five waa appointed to 

take up the subject of fairs throughout the 
country.

Volition of A. C. Hawkins, John Allen 
and others of the townahips of tiulborne 
and Ash fluid relative to the improvement 
of the Asltfiold road, wis read and refer- 
red to the committee on Gravel Road» 
appointed at last meeting.

Several other petition! were read and 
referred to eommittee».

Moved by Mr. Morgan, aooonded by 
Mr. Currie, That the Rev. Mr. Stewart, 
of Blythe, be appointed Local Superintcn- 
dsnt for the townahips of Wawanoeh and 
Hullet in the place of the Rev. Mr. Sima, 
resigned. Referred to School com.

Letter from Mr. Nairn to Dr. Stoke» 
wes read and referred to School com.

Moved by Mr. Sutton, seconded by Mr. 
Gun», That tho time appointed for oolleo- 
tore lo return their rolls be extended to 
the let of March, 1865.—Carried.

Moved by Mi. Gibeon, eeconded by 
by Mr. Strong, Thet the Werdea esd 
Clerk be iastrueted to petition the proper 
department of the Government to aeoer- 
tain the reason why the «hare belonging to 
tlie eew townships of the County qf H uroq. 
of tho amount of the Improvement Bend 
ha» been withheld, aod.for a 
the expenditure made by the Colonial Ea-

and mu il affairs.
Your nitiee recommend that the office 

of Coun ark be kept open one day i i each 
week, v: on every Wednesday, and th»t 
the otfle II also be kepi open for one 
week iu lately ensuing each meeting of 
thii Co . That public notice to this 
effect befn by hioi throughout the United 
Uountied ihAt1 » By Law be prepared »p- 
pointing Adanifion to ihe said office of 
Clerk oftluiiedCuuntiesof Huron à Bruce 
lo enter» the duties ol the office on Wed
nesday d8lh January, pro*., after Mr. 
Ritchie I have tiniehed up the buemesi of 
the presfear.

I ofivh is rAll < respectfully submitted.
Wm. GUNN, Chairman. 

Com. Ri Goderich. I
Huber 22, 1864. $ .

The ift was unanimoiuly adopted.
Moved Mr. Parsons, eeconded by Mr. 

Sweet, lithe resolution No. 88, pawed at 
the last J meeting, be rescinded relative 
to pa/inj boundary line appropriation in 
one su mi he certificate of the Reeve, nnd 
that boul- line account» conte before the 
Council ie uiuhI way. ferried.

On md of. Mr. Piper a By-Law for 
authorizi deviation of road in the township 
of Goder 'as confirmed.

Friday.
By-Lai jointing Peter Adamson County 

Clerk in | » of D. H. Ritchie, resigned,wa« 
read "%ih jpted. Mr. Adamsou briefly 
thanked t ouocil, an I eaid he would en
deavor to harge bis duties to the best of 
his ahiiitj

Report te special committee on Grayel 
Roads wit id. It wne recommended that 
the sum o 9,000 be raised by debentures, 
for iuipro certain roads, ne foliow*:-r 
Arbfield Colborne 87000, Svaforth and 
Howick 1 0, Stephen $4000, Wingbam 
82000, H if*-

Moved lr. Govenlock,That the By-Law 
now mad aid over until tho January meet
ing.

On the Is being taken the report was 
sustained majority of 16, and wee con
firmed ac infly.

A Spec tommitlee reported reeoaimeod- 
ing the ei on of the Bridge 1# Wswanoeh 
on the eh Rented ee heel by Comty 
Engineer, ; betwemi *81*4“ <«"-•

Mr. C«i moved, seconded by Mr.Chnrch 
ilt, That} U * «w*4 ** >
Piero «fatten, the rite

GRAND TRUNK R. B.
TIMK TABLE.

GOING EAST.
Express dep. $ a m. Mixed 12 m * 4.30 p.m>

out NO WEST.
“ Arr 4.30 p m, Mixed 10.40am 44“

-!___ J

Sown & eternities
£>»A number of local items, crowded**»* 

of this issue by our lengthy report of the Din
ner, will appear in onr next.

The Wab.—The lateeUi.ews from the eeal 
of war is that the Confederates have suffered 
• disastrous defeat in Tennessee end that 
Shermen has captured aud holds the city ef 
Savannah.

charge to make agetnrt Fenian., be gioeor in former jeera, end where SiM »x- fa 
ehonld institute it before the proper eu-lpeeiiture wee mede.—Gamed. : —a ladlri )•

Tie rt off the eoamitfae appointed

for which the

W Sunday School teachere and others 
are requested to read the edr. in another 
eoluuin of au admirable little paper, the- 
“ Meeaegn for the Young."

In answer to numerous enquires we 
majr elate that the notice of the reeeet 
Dinner waa loo short to enable us to an
no jncu it in the Week It Siunal. Heme 
man; person» throughout the Coontiee 
knew nothing about the eSeir until U tree 
too late.

Win ooosequenoe of Christine» foil
ing on Sunday this year Monday was oh* 
served Is a holiday by our eitisena. The 
day waa gloriously fine, the eleighiog su
perb, and of eourae everybody end hia wifc 
or sweetheart turned out for a right meety 
drive.

Local. News.—We have plaaeere ie lafly 
before oer .raters to daye very large .«meets 
ul interesting lo«el uewa. While it eoeie re 
a great deal ol wearying labor and a large 
amount of money to keep the Oui 8io**l ep, 
to the standard of eaoellenee it Brelmowled. 
ged «e haa# attained, we era happy te Wf 
that oeredbrts are backed ap by the pal- 
rouage of a diroerniag pebiio. j - '•>

Our subecriptiaa list hre received a large

of intending advert Irora that our ejtrelrtjre 
Ie vaatiy euprrlnr to that ol Stiy ether pajwr 
published in thianretion. ■

Oca You wo Folk».—We have wl 
reived from the puhlfahera, Mews. H*- 

A Fiel da, Boetea, the opeoiag n« " 
hie book. W» emroeder it folly

iwrerwd.wheihafter
Zrotvl'til'e,.
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